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A GaU ftfia DmcotiW la Saatk Laaoir THEY CROW HAIR
Miaars Wubd at Oaoa.

As a result of oar recent excava
tions in the vieinity of 8outh Le

From all Over the County
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS AND UVE ITEMS OP. INTEREST AS TOLD

BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS

NEWS ITEMS.

High Point began the operation
of a street car service last Monday,
the line at present being oue mile
long.

A woman who went about the
country begging was arrested in
Charlotte last Friday, charged

Battar Milk far TV Bby.

Sister Kate writing in Home and
Farm on buttermilk for the baby
says: We have two boys, splendid
fellows, although at first their
lives were despaired of. We tried
sweet milk (cow's milk) in every
form diluted with water, with
and without sugar, cooked and

Cariaia lagradicata if Properly Coaibin-c- d,

SUaaaUta Humu Hair Crawtk.

Resorcin is one of the roost ef-

fective germ destrovers ever dis-

covered. Beta naphthol is a most
powerful, yet absolutely safe ger-

micide and antiseptic, which pre
vents development of germ matter,
aud creates a clean, healthy con-

dition.
Pilocarpine, although not a col-

oring matter or dye, isau ingredient

with n...rrh rnn u..

noir we find that gold (such as is
found in minds and hearts of
bright boys and girls) is abundant,
so that the only requirement now
is for some willing hands and
Christian hearts to do the mining
bat this mine, like those of Cali-

fornia and Alaska, require some
expense and a good deal of hard
work. This work must be djne
among the shop and mill hands

Kings Crack Nw.
Mr. L. G. Oxford spent the day

at Mr. Dave Grnbb's one day last
week.

Mrs. Rom Carlton ot Meadow
Hill has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith FergosoB.

condensed malted milkfresh, milk, lng rcheii t442 57 in m0Dey
and infant foods.ready prepared WM foQnd ntux about her
We gave each one a thorough trial dotning mottt of it in hvr bustle
and babv's bowels continued bad.

Draco.

Mrs. E. L. Brown's little John
eie is some better at this writing.

Mr. C. O. Roberts is attending
the good school at Oak Hill.

The school at Draco is still go-

ing on with a fairly good daily at
tendance.

Mr. Watts Tilley has returned

son

States" a- -m,n.ml tn hrino. nnr n,Uf C7 l.l - ...
through the school. Many v,w' W8S 8wlon1y wounded bynight boy to his second birthday and oarMiss Grace 1 1ass has Lagrippe at

this writing, which will keep her the accidental discharge of hisof these cau be encouraged to avail youngest to his third month.
out of school for a few days. themselves of this opportunity. Then by chance we heard that

well established for its power to
restore natural color to human hair.

Borax, because of its well de-

fined softening and cleansing prop
erties, is most useful in the treat-me- ut

of scalp and hair diseases.
Glycerine acts as a stimulant to

the hair bulbs, aud has a soothing,

home from Chester. 8. C, where
Mr. Ed Oxford who bought out And b' 80 doin8 greatly euhe has been working in the cotton

mill for a while. rich their lives and their homes
buttermilk was good for a young
child and, as a dying man grasps a

straw, we gave that a trial. In a

shotgun last Friday afternoon.
His right arm and shoulder were

badly injured but the arm was not
amputated.

There are sixteen cases of small
pox in the Tbomasvill Orphanage.

aud the community, will be great
Miss Mattie Brown has returned ly blessed. few days we could see a change

home after spending a lonif time healing and nourishing influence.
I have personally tried for the and our baby continued to grow

and get tat and dimple until atsixpast mouth to get the Christian
part of Lenoir interested in this teen months of age he was a perfect

the Broyhill Brothers some time a
go is doing a fine business. We
hear things are ou a boom in that
little village.

Mr. G. II. Kirby put Mr. T. W.
Dula in a lot of fine wood this
week. Guess it will be needed
these cold mornings.

Good for the Back Wood's Beau
ty. Comeagaiu.

X. Y. Z.

but the discse stems to be of a

mild form and the Orphanage
authorities have the matter well in

hand. All inmetew, about four
much needed work by talking to specimen of physical babyhood.
some of leaders of the different But for all that, when the girlie

with Mr. and Mrs. Whitesides in

Hickory.

We are having cold weather

down here and lots of mud too,

and the roads are in a pretty bad

condition at present.

Mr. 8. G. Livingston will soon

have his new honse completed and

came she looked "snch a wee bit hundred, have leen vaccinated

Alcohol is indispensable in medi-

cine because ot its antiseptic, stim
ulating and preservative qualities.

Rexall "93" Hair Touic is chief
ly composed of these ingredients,
which are compounded in a peculiar
form, and we believe it is the most
effective remedy known to medical
science for scalp and hair troubles
generally . We personally guar- -

churches asking them to bring it
o' blossom" I decided that butterbefore their people, it seems that and there is no cause for undue

alarm.this has not been done in any deli milk would do for boys, but that
my little lady must have good din-

ners of sweet mixtures, bnt when
nite way, so it is almost every
body "hands off," up to uow

she commenced to lie in a stuporAfter putting in a full month itee it to eradicate dandruff and
hard work on this project aud scalp irritations and to grow hair,

for hours and drift away day by
day I fled to my old remedy and

Dudley Shoal Item.

We are anticipating a nice time
at the box sapper Saturday night.

We have been having some real
cold weather with snow and ice.

Commander Peary was present
ed a check for 10,000 iu New

York Tuesday as a token of regard
for his distinguished services as an
explorer and immediately
announced that the money
would be used towards out-

fitting an expedition to discover
the South Pole.

finding no personal benefit, ex eveu though the scalp in spots is
bare of hair, providin j of coursecept a clear conscience; and aft now she is four months old, a cow

ing, kicking, laughing baby, neverer hiring a teacher, who has not
l :j t i i

there is life aud vitality remaining
had the colic or an hour's sicknessr a rn u vet uctu uuiu. i iierc nuu uu w n the hair roots.

we believe that it will be one of

the finest houses there is iu the
neighborhood.

Lumber hauling and timber
catting around Draco seems to be
on a boom, it looks like good times

are near at hand, and the pauic
over

Why should not Caldwell county

have a fair at Lenoir next fall. It
everybody will taka hold and work

for it, we can and will.

The Normal Singing at King's

since taking the buttermilk. The
We want every one troubled withhuuter of these parts, recently P"uf "J 101 "J m.ua- -

slight acid which the milk containsial work needs all my time, until Senator Overman's bill appro scalp disease, dandruff or loss ofcaught a white 'possum with red
keeps the liver in good conditiontoe stock owners and church peo hair to try Rexall "93" HairTonic.eyes.

ple of the community get ready to f it does not remove dandruff and
priating 125000, for a fish hatchery
in North Carolina has passed the
Senate and we hope will pass the

and prevents many of the ills com-

mon to children. I keep mine onOar school at Dudley is getting
take hold of the work and give promote a growth ot hair to the

ye the bottle until they have passedsome definite encouragement.
along nicely uuder the management
of Miss Griffin. She recently gave satisfaction of the user, we willHouse. There is an effort being

made to have this hatchery locatedhave now at our command a good tneir secona summer ana yoa nev
without question or quibble returnher pupils a lesson in politics by

teacher of superior ability and" Creek will begin the 20th of this er know their teeth are coming un-

til vou see them.
on the C. & N. Railway either in

John '8 river or the waters of Wilample experience, who will take
asking them to hold up their hands
to indicate the party to which they

" month. We hoDe evervbodv that
every cent paid us for it- - This
guarantee is printed on every

package. It has effected most satNever churn your milk until itup the work as early as any defi son creek, and we hope the effortbelonged. 8he found that they were is firm clabber. Don't let it go tonite plan can be reached to secure will succeed, and why nott the isfactory results in 93 out 100 casesall Republicans except one and her whey or get too warm, bat see to ither a living in the work. South waters of these two streams are where put to a practical test.self. She requested them to talk that your buttermilk is fresh,Tnnlr fhnwh atanria rnaW tn ao Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is enpure, clear and cool, and it seemswith their parents and try to have smooth thickTOmmate the the le and Just before the

can will attend. Come and lets
have a good old time singing.

The school at Blaedoors is pro
greasing nicely with a good

attendance and we believe that
Bluedoors will hold her own in

ood schools.. We will have more
tn ut ahnnf. Rlnnrirmra lnfar nn

to os, would be an ideal place for tirely unlike and in every partictheir fathers vote the Democratic nrflroidv nmwnt, th hln sn Dutier comes add aoout one-na- n

the business. ular different from anything elsej - r iticket. We eive Miss Griffin the
much needed. I do not want to teaspoon of soda to about two gal

we know of for the purpose forhonor of introducing this innova
take up the space to tell you of the 10ns 01 mUK m,xea ln 80me wtr. BOUND FOR THE FRONT.

actual situation, but allow me one Thls makes the butter gather andtion in the public schools and
trust the Democrats will give her

which it is recommended. We

urge you to try it gt our entire
risk. Certainly we would offer no

ln military courage the Montene
illustration. Oue vouue mau a prevents colic, four the milk upThere was a debate at the

school house, which is a lew
grin probably stands at the head of
European races. The best wish forregular attendant at Sunday school in crockery ware. Don't use tin,full sway in the next campaign.

Crazy Luce a babv boy is, "May you not die innever a Sundav school lesson or a -- nd don 1 by any means add sugarmiles from King's Creek, last
your bed," and to face death is to

better guarantee. Two sizes, 50

cents and 1.00. Sold in Lenoir

only at our store, The Rexall

Store. The Lenoir Drug Co.

hvmn in his life, for he Can't read. to the lbv'8 mi,k- - Cane suPr is
man or bov only a joyoos game

Wednesday night. There was

good speaking and everybody This young fellow started iu his lik 80 rauch poison to infantsThe merchant who can increase
the courtesy his clerks show to Says W. J. Stillman in his "Autobi

ABC's nd in four weeks he Ju8t Put the Pure milk into acle nseemed to enjoy themselves. ography :"customers will increase the number nursing bottle and hold the bottle I have seen a man under a heavycould read his hrst reader veryThe best wishes to the News and of his customers and the amount of Prof ram of Teacher' Me ting.
Turkish fire deliberately leave thein a vessel of water j nst hot enoughwell, could spell common words,their purchases.its many readers. W. B. R

Graded School Auditorium,trenches and climb the breastworkto bear your hand, shaking constand can make figures and do sim
only to expose himself from sheer Lenoir, Saturday, February 12.antly, until it is hardly milk warmIt is reported that the Southern pie calculating and is really a bravado. 10. a. m., Opening Exercise- -tuen give baby all he wants. It is;bov of promise" he is only oneRailway has placed orders lor a While lying at headquarters at

Rev. Cbas. A. 6. Thomas.not necessary to warm the milk innumber of handsome coaches, to be of a host in similar circumstances Oreabuk, awaiting the opening o
10:15 Address by the Presibe the campaign in 1877, 1 was walkingand run. by gas Now my friends it is all good and I HUinm"rj auu great wre mui

dent, Prof. G. M. Garrison.one day with the nnnce when a boynnu JnotH. t.ha ivnanh if 1 vail tn nnt mnnav uhrnuri tn nn. taken mat 11 IS HOC TOO Warm at
of sixteen or eighteen approached

for lift I told that n-- time, for when it is heatedis Dresumed that these are use mankind, yet am 10:30 Report of Librarian
10:40 Points in the School Lawus, cap in hand.

li.,n ),..fh. f Tunulnn. lrunt. .loan hv Mh and getS lumpyit is Unfit for the

Good Rail Road Record.
New York, Feb. 7. One after

another (he railroads running into
New York are calling attention to
their records in maintaining the
safety of travelers. Since the first
of the year the Lackawanna, the
Erie and the Pennsylvania have
issued statements of this kind.

The Lackawanna's figures show-

ed that it had not killed a passen-

ger in ten years, during which

time it transported 193,787,224

Now, said the prince, 1 11 show
child you an interesting thing. This boy of special interest to Teachers

and Committeeman, Y. D. Moore.is the last of a good family. Hisgreatly reduced. The cars will be and in the fear of God and as a The Board of Commissioners (Round table)
divided into two sections, the front friend to every one who may read father and brothers were all killed

in the last battle, and I ordered him 1050 Teaching Health in thewere in session last Monday and
passed quite a good many countysection seating about twenty peo- - these words, I must say after a to go home and stay with his mother Public Schools, Prof. J. L. Har- -

pie and the rear about forty, and month's investigation, I say it and eutera that the family mightclaims, and attended to all other
not become extinct."there will be side entrances at the with no little degree of sadness busines that came before them

ris. (Round table)
11. Address by Prof. J. A.

Bivins, Department Teacher
The boy drew near and stoppedDoint where the dividing partition that the people of this town, as aY persons. The Erie, with its 2,171 - - - Among other things they ordered before us, nis nead down, his cap

is built. The announcement has I body, are by no means wide awakeJ miles oi line ana iu touu vrwg an election to be held in Little Riv in hand. Training.
created considerable interest among to home mission work. Many talk er tnwnshin March 2fith. on the "What do you want?" asked the
local railroad men. favorably, while few are ready to I

M on. They also prince.
"I want to go back to my bat

of 4,581, has a record of five years
without a fatality. 'In this period

it carried 125,000,000 passengers.

The Pennsylvania's recent state-

ment showed a clean bill of health

get busy made an order giving to the Daugh
talion."of I May the HolyJulia Trent, 10 years old, Spirit open our tera of the Confederacy permission .out, said tne prince, you are

Spencer, N. O., was seriouly burn ears to hear and give us wining 80 far as the county is concerned, the last of your line, and I canno
for 1908. The latest annual re-- ed at her home last Monday, and minds to obey the Macedonian cry

TO piaoe tne m0nument to the Con allow a good family to be lost You
must go home and take care of yourport of the Lehigh Valley contains at oar own doors.will probably die from the effects federate soldiers in the center of

She was kindling a fire in the the public square on the ground mother.
The boy began to cry bitterly.

Yours for service,
J. O. Ervin.

12. Stonewall Jackson Train
ing School, J. P. Cook, Chairman
Board Trustee.

1. Adjournment
COMMITTEE ON PROGRAM.

All teachers are required by
law to attend the meeting: of the
Teachers' Association.

All committeeman should be
glad to sacrifice a little time for
such great returns.

All the people will be greatly
benefitted by attending this meet-
ing. It will pay well to come
from the most distant part of the
county to hear Mr. J. P. Cook.

Y. L Moore, Co. Supt

the information that 4,876,801
passengers were transported daring
the year without a single fatality.

kitchen stove using kerosine oil to originally occupied by the old "Will you go home quietly and
start the fire court house, for which they have stay there, said the wince or

the thanks of the old soldiers. will you take a flogging and be alM'. TT.i.7Pratidant Halpt Orphan.
Hundred of orphans have

i
been lowed to fight rItcn KenevM at unc.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re The boy thought for a moment,That terrlhle Itch disappears with Ex-Ck- if Justice Sbaphard Dead.ward for any case of Catarrh that A flogging, he knew well, is thethe FIR8T DROPS of a simple com cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Hon. James E. Shepherd, formerCure. F. J. Chunk Y & Co., Toledo Opound of oil of wtntergreen, thymol

helped by the President of the Indue
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,

Ga., who write: "We have used

Bitter In this Institute for
nine yearavlt has proved a most ex

We, the undersigned, have known chief Justice oi the North Carolinaand glycerine mixed in D. D. D. Pre
deepest disgrace that can befall
Montenegrin.

"Well' he broke out, "since
iBn't for stealing, I'll be flogged."

F.J.Cheney for the last 15 years,
kiu.Vi ,rftiw hrtnnrhi Supreme Court, died in Baltimorescription. This soothing, healing lo

tlon, used externally tine ine eczema j an business transactions, and A- - a few days ago for an operation fo
ofirtniniitii.iit.lv. na.iinia.il v able to wirrv out anv obll- - . ... .. "No," said the prince, "you mustoellent medicine for Stomach, Liver

and Kidney troubles. We regard It
at one of the bent family medloines

1 .. . . . . jr fhiviDt tmnh a Ilia attanTinn van go home.HM.tnfor th D. D. D. remedv has Rations lnaae Dy nis nrm. V'"""'V1 -

" I 117 VI.... V r ..U . i a 1 . j aj Then the bov broke down utter.nM in si nn twtfft..- - hn.u ttiuuiu '""... noi supposed to oe serious anu nison earth." It invigorates all vital w T . WhnlaaiklaIlrnirQ-lat.Toliido.il- . ".

64a sDeCial offer, any sufferer in this hh o...h nn 1. t.kon intr. I death is a surprise, lie wasorgans, purifies the blood, aids digest
to

Do you know that croup ean be
prevented? 'Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even after the
eroupy cough appears and it will pre
vent the attack. It is also a certain
cure for croup and has never been
known to fail. Bold by J. E. Shell
Drug Store, Dr. Kent Drug Btore.

town who has never tried D. D. D. nally, acting directly upon the blood years old and lived in Raleigh "But," he cried, "I want
avenge my father and brothers!"

ton and ereates aa appetite. 1 o

strengthen and build up pale, thin, oan now try tnis remedy in a special "yu. un Zi
hnttlaatflBc. It cures the Itch in- - "V""r,V:.A'""'w.uweak children or rundown people it lie went away stui crying, and

the prince said, 'In spite of all thisstantlv. W. KNOW this. 1? near proving the
has no equal. Best for female com

plaints. Only 50c at J. E. Shell's. devil when they argue on their gods ne wiu da in me nexi name.j. is. snbJULi, Lenoir, n. yj, stipauon.


